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OSEEN is published twice a month during the academic year. It is mailed 
free of charge to all those on our mail i ng list. If you are not on our list 
and wish to receive OSEEN regularly, please let us know. 
OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of Slavic and East European interest 
from around the State. Items of less than one page in length are carried with­
out charge. Deadlines for the receipt of material are the Monday preceding the 
first and third Thursdays of each month. The deadline for the next issue is 
May 5. 
For further in fo rma tion please call one of the following numbers (area code 
614): Editor : 422-6567; Slavic Center: 422-8770. 
Apri 1 12, 1980 
Apri 1 18, 1980 
Apri 1 19, 1980 
Apri 1 22, 1989 
Apri 1 23, 1980 
Apri 1 26, 1980 
Hay 1, 1 980 
Hay 2-4, 1980 
Hay 8, 1980 
OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-WOSU (8.20 AM ) Radio Series (11:30 a . m . ) 
Professor Robert Chazan, "Jei.\1.6 .in Ea.6.teJLn 
EUJWpe. and ;the Na.zi.. Holoc.a.u.6.t" 
-Demonstration of East European Musical Instru­
ments at Ohio State by Mr. Steven Silverstein 
(911) 
-WOSU (8.20 AM ) Radio Series (11 :30 a . m . ) 
Professor Hongor Ou 1 anoff, "The ContempOJr .. aJl!J 
Sov.le.t UteJLaJL!J Sc.ene" 
-Cleveland Council on World Affairs Institute, 
"EM.teJLn EuJLa pe ,l.n .the 19 8 O '.6 " ( 91 3) 
- Theat r i ca l  performance at Kent State Univer-
s i ty, "Obma.nutl !!eh Chuv.6.:t�" ( 91 4) 
-WOSU (8 . 20 AM ) Radio Series (11:30 a.m. ) 
Professor Jerzy Krzyzanowski, "The Ka..t!Jn Fo1r..u.t 
Mah.6 a.c.Jr..e" 
-Lecture at Ohio State University 
Dr. Barbara Kirschenblatt-Gimblett, "The Sh.te:tl -
Fa.et 01r.. Elcti..on? The Sh.te:tt Model in E<Ui.t 
EUil.ope.an-J ewl6 h S.tudie.J.i" ( 91 2) 
-Midwest Slavic Conference, 1980 Annual Meet i ng 
(891) 
-Lecture at Ohio State University 
Professor Edmund Kee 1 ey, "0d!J.6.6eu.6 Ely.:tiA a.nd 
;the ModeJLn G1r.eek. TJtO.dlti..on" (915) 
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SLAVIC AND EAST EUROPEAN CULTURAL COLLECTIVE 
(911) The Slavic & East European Cultural Collective is meeting again Spring Quarter 
.at Ohio State UnlversJty� a.t 12;00 noon Jn.Acom 009.,.. JluUes.. ttal.l • .  Faculty ancLg.raduate stu=-·· 
dents are cordially invited to bring a brown bag lunch; coffee and delicious cookies wil; 
be provided by CSEES. The next three meetings will feature: 
Friday, April 18: 
Tuesday, April 22: 
Tuesday, Hay 6: 
Mr. Steven Silverstein 
"Vemon.6.tluttion and V.loc.u&.6.lon 06 Eo.Jtf.q EM.t 
EuJW pea.n Mu&.lc.al 1 w.i tJr.umen;U" 
Professor Kenneth E. tlaylor, Department of Slavic 
& Eas t European Languages and Literatures 
"Soc1c.U.ngu-<A.tlc. A6pe.cto 601t the. Stud.If 06 Sia.vie. 
Ute.JLaJty La.n9 ua.g e.6 " 
Professor Hongor Oulanoff, Depa rtment of Slavic 
& East Euro pean Languages and Literatures 
"The ContempoJUVty Soviet UteJUVty Sc.ene" 
LECTURE ON THE SHTETL MODEL AT O.S.U. 
(912) VIL. BMba.Jta. Khv.ic.henblatt-Ghnb.e.e.tt of the University of Pennsylvania will deliver 
a lecture on "The Sh.teti. - Fa.et Oil. Flc.tfon? The Sh.teft Model. J..n Ea&.t EWtape.an-Je.tJJ-Wh S:tu.­
cli.ei," en Thursday, May 1, 1980 in Cunz Hall 399, on The Ohio State University Campus. 
CLEVELAND SYMPOSIUM ON EASTERN EUROPE 
(913) The Clevel and Council on World Affairs, in cooperation with the National Strategy 
Information Center, will conduct its Spring Institute on Foreign Policy on Tuesday, April 
22, 1980 at the Bond Court Hotel in Clevel·and. The to:)ic of this year's symposium will 
be "Ea.6.t.vm EWtO.pe. .i..n. :the. 19 80 '�: Coping w.Uh Mo1.ic.ow a.nd Coping wit Ii Cha.n.ge" 
The registration fee is $3.00, or S12.50 including a dinner at ,]:00 p.m. For further in­
formation, contact the Cl eveland Council on Wo rld Affairs, 601 Rockwell Avenue, Cleveland, 
Ohio 44114. Tel. (216) 781-3730. 
RUSSIAN PLAY AT KENT STATE 
(914) The modern Russian dramatist Pete.It Ye.!L6hov1.6 play Obmanutiye.h Chuv�.tva will be pre­
sented on Wednesday, April 23 at 8:15 p.m. in Room 100, Business Administration Building, 
at Kent State University . This one-act play will be completely in Russi an , although an 
English translation will be provided. 
For further information, contact the Department of Germanic and Slavic Languages and Lit­
eratures, Kent State University, Kent, Ohio 44242. Tel. (216) 672-2290. 
LECTURE ON ODYSSEUS ELYTIS AT OHIO STATE 
(915) PJto 6e.6.60lt Edmund Keeley of Princeton University wi 11 present a lecture on "OdyMeu.6 
E!yru and .the Modvc.n GJr.eek TJr.a.cU.:Uon", on Thursday, May 8 at 4:15 p.m. in Room 100 ln�e­
pendence Hall, on the Ohio State University campus. 
MEMORIAL VOLUME FOR CONSTANTIN GIURESCU 
(916) Contributions to a volume in honor of the late PJr.a6e&40Jt Caw.ita.nt<.n C. G.luJLe&c.u are 
still being solicited by the co-editors Stephen F.loc.he.Jt-Gala.tl and Radu R. FloJr.Cl.6�u. The 
deadline for contributions to this project, sponsored by the Society for Romanian Studies, 
fs September 1, 1980. 
Potential contributors should contact PJto 6e&40Jt F.l.6c.he.1t-Gal.a.ti., University of Colorado, 
Boulder, Colorado 80309. 
(Source: Society for Romanian Studies Newsletter, Vol.4 , No. 1, 1980). 
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SUJ.l.!ER WORKSHOP FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS OF RUSSIAN 
(917) As reported earlier in OSEEN (850), a Su11111er Workshop for Teachers of Russian will 
be held at Ohio State Uni vers i t y between July 7 and. July 18, 1980. 
1he last day for reser ving a dormitory room is Hay 1. Adm ission applications must be filed 
by Hay 20 and fees must be paid by June 13. 
For further information and application forms, contact V�. Volo�e-6 Bll.zyekl, CSEES, 344 
Dulles Hall, 230 W. 17th Avenue, Columbus , Ohio 43210. Tel. (614) 422-8770. 
RUSSIAN CINEMA COURSE AT BOWLING GREEN 
(918) A course on "Ru.6.& .. i.a.n Cinema. 6Mm the 19201.6 to the 1970'.&" will be offered thi s sum­
mer d uring the first summer session at Bowling Green University, June 23 - July 25, 1980. 
The four credit hour course , Russian 415, will not require kn owl edge of Russian as all films 
have English sub ti tles. Films shown and d i scussed range from Potemkin to Alexander Nevsky 
to Ballad of the Soldier. 
Classes will meet Mondays and Wednesdays at 3: 00 p.m.; films will be shown at 8:00 p.m. on 
these days. For more information, contact V4. Linda. Ai..6 en, Depa rtment of German and Rus­
s i an , Bowling Green State Uni vers i ty, Bowling Green, Ohio 43403. Tel. (419) 372-2260. 
SOUTHERN C ONFERENCE ON SLAVIC STUDIES 
(919) The 19th Annual meeting of the Southern Conference on Slavic Studies will meet in 
College Park, Maryland on Septemb� r 18-20, 1980. Contact P4o6e.6.604 Ellzabeth B. Nea.:tltouJt, 
who chairs the program comm i ttee , for paper and panel suggesti ons . ( Department of Lan­
guage and Literature, James Mad i son University, Harrisonburg, Vi rginia , 22801 . ) Local 
··rrangements chai rman is Pl[.o6U.604 Tonu Pa.tuning, Department of Sociology, Universi t y of 
.aryland, College Park, Maryland 20742. Inquiries about membe rshi p and act i vi t ies may be 
made to PJr.o6U.60I[. Can6�ei.d F. Smlth, Departmen t of History. University of Alabama in 
Bi rmi ngham, Birmingham, Alabama 35294. 
(Source: ACTR LETTER, No. 1, February 1980. ) 
1980 �ETING OF SOCIETY FOR R_OMANIAN STUDIES 
(920) The 1980 meeting of the Society for Romanian Studies (SRS) will be held Saturday, 
November 8, 1980 at Lafayet te College in Easton, Pennsylvania, in conjunction with the 
rescheduled Annual Convention of AAASS in Phi l ade l phia on November 5-8. 
For rriore information , contact P4o6e.6.60I[. Paul E. Mi.c.he,l&on, SRS Newsletter, Huntington Col­
lege, Huntington, Indiana 46750. 
1980 AATSEEL MEETING IN HOUSTON 
(921) The 1980 meet i ng of the American Association of Teachers of Slavic and East European 
Languages will be held in Houston, Texas, December 27-29. Papers are needed on South Slavic 
Linguistics. Send abstrac ts to E rnest Sca tton , Slavic Languages and Literatures, State Uni­
versity at Albany, Albany, NY 12222. 
ZIVILI TOUR TO YUGOSLAVIA 
922) A tour of areas of C roat i a and Slovenia this summer, accompani ed by the Ziv i li song 
dlld dance group,is being organized for the period July JO - July 24, 1980. The round trip 
air fare ( C l eve l and - Zagreb ) is $675. For further information, contact Kol lander World 
Travel, Inc., 971 East 185th Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44119. Tel. (216) 692-2225. 
OPENING FOR PROFESSOR OF GERl.JAB AND RUSSIAN 
(923) The Rose- Hulman Institute of Technology has announced the immediate opening of a 
three-year appointment with the possibility of its becoming a permanent position. Appl i­
cant should belll()re oriented towards language than literature teaching. 
For further in format i on contact V�. PetVL PJr,i�t, Div is i on of Humanit i es , Rose-Hulman In­
stitute of Technology, Terre Haute, Ind i ana 47 803 . Tel. (812) 877-1511. 
(Source: Foreign Languages in Ohio, Vol. 1, No. 4, April 1980.) 
PRINCETON HIGH SCHOOL SEEKING RUSSIAN TEACHER 
(924) Princeton High School , Cincinnati, is cu rrently seeking an instructor to teach 
Russian and Social Science, beginning Fall 1980. For f urthe r information, contact im­
mediately Mtt. HenJty Li.eglVL, Foreign Language Coordinator, Princeton High School, 11080 
Ches ter Road , Cincinnati, Ohio 
MANUSCPJNS SOUGHT ON INTERCULTURAL COMMUNICATION 
(925) Will.iam B. Gudyk.wt6t, Editor of The In.tVLnctt.i.onal a.nd Tn.tVLc..uliwr.a.l CommWU.c..a.tion 
Annual, seeks manuscripts on any topic pertaining to international, intercultural or in­
terracial communication for Volume VI I of the Annual to be pub l ished by the Speech Com­
munication Assoc i ation in 1981. Especially encouraged are papers with a wide range of 
application, i ncluding state of the art essays and book reviews. 
(Source : SIETAR Newsletter, Vol. X, No. 2, Winter 1980.) 
BOOKS, PERIODICALS 
(926) Books and per i od i ca l s recently brought to the attention of OSEEN include: 
Stadium News Abs t racts , published by The North American Study Cen te r for Polish .l\ffairs 
(P.O. Box 7392, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 48107), often includes a bibliographital 1 i st i ng of 
books and art i cles in Engl ish on Poland. 
Freedom Appeals, a new magaz ine with the objective o f  "documenting the universal struggle 
for freedom", pub I ished by The Center for Appeals for Freedom, Freedom House,-20 West 40th 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10018. One-year subscription rate is $7.50. 
Foreign Languages in Ohio, a newsletter published once a month by the College of Humani­
ties, Ohio State University, 186 Universi ty Hall, Co l umbus, Ohio 43210. Ed i tor is V�. 
GVUVr..d EJt.vin. (614) 422-1882. 
The Society for Albanian Studies Newsletter, initially appeared in January 1980. (Contact 
P)(.06��04 Gatr.y Bev�ngtan, Departmen t of Linguistics, Northea ste rn 111 inois University, 5500 
St. Louis Avenue, Chi cago , Illinois 60626. 
The Society for Romania n Studies Newsletter. Ed i tor is P�o6��o4 Paul.. E. Mic..hel6on, Hunt­
ington Co l lege, Huntington, Indiana 46750. 
The USSR and East Central and Southeastern Europe: Per iod i cals in Western Languages, Fourth 
Edition, revised, compiled by J an ina W. Hoskins.European D i v i s i on, Library of Congress. A­
vailable from the Supt. of Documents, U.S. Govt. Printing· Office, Washington, D.C. 20402. 
Stock order number is S/N 030-020-00013-8. Payment of $3.75 must accompany order. 
Slovene Press Digest. Current items , including literary news, from Slovene p ress of Yugo"'-' 
slavia, Austria, and Italy are p ub l ished in Dnevnik-Diary (Toronto). Dis t ribut ion is 1 imited, 
but if interested, wr i te to: Slovene Diary ,  P.O. Box 1371, Station 11B11, Downsview, Ontario 
H3H SW3. 
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Society for Slovene Studies Letter, publ i shed by the Society for Slovene Studies, 1232 
International Af fairs Building, Col umbia University, New York, N.Y. 10027. 
,"Scholars Guide to Sources of Support for Russian and Soviet Studies, compiled by Marc 
otnik and edited by S. Frederick Starr (pu b li s hed by the Kennan I ns t it ute and the Re­
search an d Development Committee of AAASS ) . Available from AAASS, Rm. 731 SEO, 851 S. 
Horgan St., Universi ty of I l l ino i s at Chicago Circle, Chicago, I L  60607 ($6.80 prepaid). 
Directory of Overseas Sunmer Jobs, published by Wr i ter ' s Digest Books, 9933 Alliance Rd., 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45242 ($6.95 plus $1.25 postage and handling). Lists jobs worldwide, with 
pay scales, work permit requirements, and application guide l i nes . 
The International Ins titute Movement : A Guide to Records of Immigrant Service Agencies, 
compiled by Nicholas A. Monta l to . Available from The l nm i gra tion History Research Center, 
University of Min nes ota , 826 Be rry Street, St. Paul, M innesota 55114 ($2.00). 
Echo, a quarterly of Modern Russ i a n literature, containing works of many of the maj or dissi­
dent Russian writers. One year's subscription is $2 4. Wr i te to Mr. Edward T. McDermot t, 
320 East 23rd Street, New York, NY 10010. 
Citizen Exchange Corps Communique, p ubli shed by The Cit izen Exchange Corps (CEC)', an or­
gan1zat1on dedicated to person- to-person con tacts between citizens of the U.S. and t he 
U.S.S.R. (CEC, 18 East 41st Street, New York, NY 10017). 
